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THE WORLD'S MOST MARVELOUS CLEANSER AND POLISHER ! !
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INCH niftnrnrunmu
Something About a Gallic Mode

of Defense and .ttack.

KICKING AN1 RUTTINO ALLOWED.

A Caique Mrtliod nf Holding One' null
Agallut n Crowd if AMallnnti A

uf an Knriiiiiiter llctivrin Two
Expert!, Willi InMnntanroiK I'linlocTnpln.

Professor Tronchctj of the Snn Francisco
Fencing club, tvlio wa formerly nn instruc-
tor of fencing nml la wivnta in the Fronrti
umj, consented to pivo an oxlilbit Ion of the
latter iport for tbo boiitllt of a Sun Fran- -

BRKAKINO THE CLINCH.
clsco Examiner reporter, with Henry Ansot
Initantaneous photographs were taken dur
lng the exhibition by oue of The Examiner
men. Before iieglunlnj Professor Tronchet
said:

"What txixing Is to the English and Amer-
icans la savato Is to the French, and every
achoolbor practices It from morning to
night. In all the training schools it Is com-

pulsory, and attached to every regiment In
the French army Is an instructor, under
whose direction thn men nro compelled to
practice every morning. It Is not the sport
of the aristocracy they prefer fencing but
It Is very popular with the people generally.

"Boxing is a very scientific mode of fight-

ing, and quite effective as n moans of self de-

fense, but at the same time it tJiould be
termed the 'fistic art,' instead of the 'art of
self defense,' for it does not embody half the
defensive powers possessed by man.

"Nature has given man bauds, foot and
bead, and according to the rules of la savate
you can use any of these as you choose. You
are at liberty to kick, butt or strike an oppo-

nent anywhere from the top of lib head to
the soul of his foot, and a scientific savateut
can successfully defend himself o;alust tin
combined attack of three or four rsoiis.

BOXINO GLOVC3 AND KICCINQ BUOES.

"In practice the hands nro incascU in ordl
nary boxing gloves, with long, well padded
gauotluU to protect the arm in warding oil
blowi, while light slippers with soles an Inch
In thickness, made of the softest hemp, ar

BTOrPIXa A bTKAiailT ONE.
worn ou the feet. The only rule In practice
Is that which requires the savateur to no
knowledge each blow received from elthei
the band, foot or head by the customary
touche,

"The position differs materially from th.
pugUistio guard. In la savato the met
stand nearly facing each other, the knee.
well bent, each leg supporting an equal
amount of the weight of the body, Borne-tune-

oue side Is presented and sometimei
the other, the men changing their guard con-

tinually. The arms are kept well bent and
drawn closely to the body, every blow being

ttr.k from the waist, la rttrestloz or ad

A DAY'S WORK IN AN HOUR AND WILL DO IT BETTER!!
If not obtainable near You send name and address, mentioning this paper, to

Benjamin Brooke and Company,
Free by Mail.

vimciug tuo knees ii re kejit well bent, tut
cavntcur mntntaintng a crouching attitude."

Tho two men took their position with tht
left hand nml foot forward. Professor Tron-ch-

ltnmeiliately commenced oporatlons by
feint nt a lead with the left, but Instead hi)
right foot flew forward and landed on An
tot't left shin. This blow, if well delivered
with an ordinary walking ehoc, n 111 brcaL
the tlbln or laccrnto the lcj.

After the toucha liad been ncknowledsei
the men again assumed their positions. Au
sot feinted with hi? left hand and then
brought his right foot forward as if to land s
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a STRAiaux ucrr.
blow on his adversary's thin. Professor
Tronchet parried by bending the knee, but
quick as a Hash his opponent pivoted on bit
left foot and kicked the professor in thi
stomach with tbo bottom of his right.

A DANOEHOC8 KICK.
After the touche Tronchet made a left hand

lead for Ansot's face, but the latter thvew up
his left elbow to catch the blow, at the same
time planting the too of his slipper directly
on the professor's belt. This blow is ouo sel-

dom given in practice, as it Is very dangeroua
on account of the dlfliculty In gauging the
force of the kick and the movements of the
opponent, but it Is most effectlvo in a street
fight.

In the next bout Ansot attempted a lead
with his left hand, but instead of countering
ns a boxer would, Tronchet planted hU too
with tha greatest pracuion ovcrhls opponent's
honrt.

pAnp.ir.D with Tns knee
Professor Tronchet then made another

left hand feint, but Instead of kicking Ansot
on the shin or swinging his right list for a
knockout, ho swung his right foot directly
for his opponent's chin, but it wai cleverly
parried with the left wrist and the professor
received a kick on the belt.

Immediately upon taking their positions for
the next bout Tronchet made a change of
guard, throwing his right foot and hand to
the front. When Ansot attempted to change
IlkewUe his forward movement was stopped
by the role of Troncbet's shoe being planted
squarely on his thront.

After tparring for n moment Tronchet
sprang forward quick as a flash, and throw-
ing Ansot's arms aside butted 1.1m squarely
In the abdomeu. Ansot didn't have breath
enough left him to touche, but he acknow

that lie had tcn touched by sitting
down suddenly and forcibly. L'n recover-
ing himlf he attempted to retaliate, but
Tronchet' right knee flew up and caught
Ansot squarely on the forehead.

CACGIIT BV THE ANKLE.

On taking their positions again Tronchet
aimed a straight M"w at his opponent's chlu,
but It fell short by an Inch, and Ansot
grasped his ankle with both hands. It looked
us If Tronchet must fall to the grouud at the
mercy of his opponent, but like a flash be
turned and landed on his hands. Before Ansot
could take advantage of the professor's posi-

tion and kick him In the stomach, Tronchet't
right leg shot out and lanriod 3rst on his op-

ponent's chin and then on his belt. Auot let
go of the professor's foot

When they squared off again Ansot sprang

iiguuy ailu me uir. uut went Liolu lout, ..'.-- ..

biff! bllfl they landed, one on Tronchut'i
stomach, the other squarely between hlseyej.
But not to be outdone the profas&or feinted
with Ills left hand nud sprang into the air, at
the same time landing both heels simultane-
ously upon Ansot's chest.

A VALUABLE ACCOJiri.ISHMr.Nr.
Kvery blow during the whole exhibition

was delivered with the greatest precision,
and nt the same time nearly every one wai
as light as the pat of n child. Tho accuracy
in gauging the dUranco of an opponent win
remarkable, even when kicking backward.

"Oil inoro than one occasion," said Profes-
sor Tronchet, "have I been able to defend
myself against great odds by my knowledge
of la savate. Whllo passing through White-chnpcl- ,

Loudon, one night I and my three
friends were attacked by a ciuplo of dozen
hoodlums. By placing our lacks together
we were able to kick them over ns fast a
they could come up.

"I once saw a man attempt to shoot one of
the best Parisian snvnteurs, but almost m
soon as his pistol was out of bis pocket It wui
sent whirling In the nlr by a kick ou the

Tamo Teal.
So much prnlso U accorded to the intelli-

gence of the higher dumb animals that w e
eometlincs forgot the largo number of unpre-
tending little creatures who are willing to be
loving and companlonablo, if we will but
encourage them. A writer in Macuilllan's
Magazine thus describes a duck, which ovi- - I

deutly posseted a power of thought and feel'
lng quite equal to that of some dogs;

This was not a domestlo duck, but a teal,
which my friend brought down with his gun,
slightly n ounded. Out of compassion he tied
it up in a handkerchief and carried it home.

Tho cnptlvo soon grow accustomed to Its
new mode of existence, and strongly attached
to all the mcmlwrs of the family, seeking for
them when it felt lonely, and always exhibit-
ing anger and distress In the prudence of
strangers.

When a cat or dog was fondled In Its pres-euo-

it would run to the spot, administer n
few vindictive blows to the animal with its
soft bill, nml solicit a caress for itself. Tbo
moat curious tiling In Its his history was that
It took a special liking to its captor, and sin-
gled him out to receive its most marked at-
tentions.

When ho went away to business In the
morning, the teal would accompany liim to
the street door to see hltu elf, then return
contentedly to the yard, and In the after- - '

noon it would again repair to the door, al-

ways left open, nnd, standing composedly on
the middle of the step, await its master's re--
turn, for this teal took account of tlmo. '

If, while it stood thcro watching the road, '

a stranger came in, it would open Its beak,
hiss and strike at his legs, showing as much
suspicion and sense of proprietorship as a dog
does when it barks and snaps at a visitor. '

Its owner's arrival was greeted with dem-
onstrations of nliectlon end Joy. It would
follow him Into the house, and spend an hour
or two very happily, if allowed to sites his
feet, or uutlo ugaiust them ou the hearth '

rug.

Cur of Cataract.
A physician reports marvelous effects lu his

own case from the use of the juice of the
plant cineraria maritlma in cataract. Six
years before trying It his right eye was oper- - j

ated upon, but without good results. Ills loft
eye was aUo affected with the same disease ;

and total blindness insuod. It is rt'iorted
that he was then advked to use the Juice of
this plant, which Is held in high repute by
the natives of Trinidad, and he began the In-

stillation of one or two drops lu each eye
three times a day. The results manifested
themselves very soon. After a few weeks he
was able to soe, end could tell the tlmo from
his watch. After four weeks the Improve- -

incut tras very marked, and at the present
tlmo ho Is able to couut the fingers und see
them nitb the right eye, which had been
operated on without result. All this hap- -
peued In the short time of about two months. (

Boston Herald. I

Cause of Short Slntedo.
Professor Or rotter, director of the Uni-

versity Ophthalmic Cllnique, at BreUau, has
recently drawn the attention of parents and
pedagoguestp wbjit (; beliirci U nt'fi" th

r i;-

c.nr.j vi Miort sigtiluuueas in the )oung;
vainely, that they are allowed to wear col-
lars which nro too tight for them. In BUO

coses that hail come under his notice, the pa-
tients were FUfTcring from a chronic com-
print brought on by a dlsturbanco In the
regular nml normal (low of blood, caused by
the wearing of collars hlch were not large
encirglv Science.

How to Coax Tltcui.
Au cldrrly man was telling a groupof giddy

young girls the othei, day how ho proposed
to his wlfo when ho was a young man Bbe
was sowing at the tlmo, ho said, or ho would
novcr have had the courage to do It, If ;lrlj
nould few more ho thtuks they would have
inoro matrimonial chances. Sowing ho con-
siders the best accomplWimcnt that a woman
can have. A woman engaged with n needle
has a domestic, homohko nlr that is Irroslstt-bi- d

to a man who love.) her. It is a picture
of what the would be in her owu homo, end
makes him long that it should be his also.
How can a man (iropo-.- to a girl who sits
straight up in her chair staring hard nt him
with n pair of bright eyes) But when she is
bonding gracefully over a bit of plain or
fancy sewing, apparently nbsorbed lu count-
ing the stitches, ami the arrows of her eyes
are sheathed for n few minute;, he plucks up
courage euoligb to ofTcr her his heart and
hand.

Tho arerngo young man is bashful In such
affair, though bold enough at other times,
a5?TT?Z2lZV?r,r,?nwurnSoment
bright eyes staring into his, watching his em
barrassment! Listen to the odvlco of an old
mau who has boon all through it; drop your
eyes and give the young man a chance. Re-
member this, girls, when tha favorite young
man drops In to make an evening visit; got
out your bit of fancy work and look domes-
tic, and with every stitch of your needle you
will bind his heart more firmly to your own.

This Is the advantage that the English girls
are said to posMs over the American girls
they are more domestlo; if they shlno less
brilliantly In society than their American sU-tc- rs

their domestic virtues shed a steady lus-
ter In their houses. This, of course, Is look-
ing at the question from an English oInt of
view, ihe American glUs are capable of
doing both; domesticity Is not Incompatible
with social brilluuicy, uud many of society 'i
queens ore careful housekeepers and dovetod
wives nnd mothers, keeping their sweetest
words nod smiles for their own homes. Kow
York Star.

rousht the I'rlncu.
When ho was only 7 years old Prince Haru

had nn uueiperted wreftlbig match with u
small American boy of his own ago. It was
at a school entertainment at Tokio, and it
began by Prince Ham's noticing that the
young American kept on tls Tain o' Khanter
rap In the princely presence.

'Oonnd tell that ley to take off hlsliatl"
ordiriil the small j.rmco to his

II fore thu officer could reach the offender,
the insulting princeling hail slipped from his
chair, strode down und knocked off the hat
with bi own hand. Young America never
stopped to think who the aggressor was, but
struck bock, and In a few minutes the future
emperor and one of our futuro presidents had
clinched nnd were slapping and pounding
each other In the most democratic manner.
Tho horrified nobles of the prince's suite and
the frightened pirentsof the young Ameri-
can separated them, nnd lei them apart,
neither coinljataul fueling any regret for
what Le had done.

"That ly slapiI me first, when I wasn't
duing anything to Mm: ' n.Uted th young
American, wbow parent were alinottexpoct-in- g

to be arrested or Ubended for the un-

precedented treatment of such a sacred lieiug
us the imjierial crown prince.

''1 Inve pum-ho- -l that boy fur his linpo-litenes-n

in neaimg hi hat in my prebcuce,"
said the pompout Fiiieeiug, fi owning at his
suilo, tightening his little sword belt nnd
strutting up nnd down like a young tame
cock.

The tableaux and exercises en J on quiet-
ly after the prelude, and when supper time
came, Prince ilaru was seen eiting pink and
white Ice cream elbow to elbow with his late
opponent, nnd gallantly feeding his own
sponge cake and eclairs to the opoaent'i
pretty little yellow haired sister. Kllza IV
Bcldiaore lu tit. Nicholas,

4)lU'ltCQfl.

HA HNEKM.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S
30 Centre Square,

l.N'f.STi:U, I'A.

Saddles,
Harness,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bags, Harness Oil,

-- AND-

General Stable Supplies,
-- AT-

US. h mm IllSlI s,

(MrrcuiMiinTo M. HAiiRtiniMn i

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HORSE HEADS.

ilouocruvitiahiitft (Sacbo.
iAiXANfMi:i:

Tin:
ROCHESTER LAMP!

Ulxty Cundle-Mgh-l; Iieats them nil.

Another Im or Chcnp OlobM for CJas nnd Oil
Htovcs.

THE"Pi:itn:cTiON
Mr.TAl. MOU.DIKO and HUIlDEHCtHUloN

Weather Strip.
Heats them all. ThlsstrlpoutwenrsnllotlieM.

1Cim.ii out the cold. HtoiM ruttlimr of window.
Kxrlude theiluat. itcciKouiaiiuw aim rain.
Anvmiecnii utinl lu-- waste or dirt niaileln
applying It. Cnn b llltiil niiwherc no hole
to bore, ready for ue. I will not split, wurpor

Ishrink a cushion atrip la the most perfect.yAl
thetitovu,Jleutcrandltuui;e Htoreof

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

AMXJOAUIUMHKIt VNDCASIS. S.ST
l.H.S IIAltD WOOD. Wliulexaln. anil Uetull,
by II. II. MA It'l IS 4 CO.,

i2l Water btreet, Lancaster, Ph.

I AUMOAHD.NKIW COMPANY.
J
COAL DEALERS.

OKKifK No. l'JU North (lueeiiKlreel, and No.
Ml North 1'rlnit'i.treet.

YAlilm Norili Prirtiv Hlreot, near Itendlnir
DeiHil.

auKlVtm I.ANCAHTKIt. I'A.

"VTOTICK TO TIIKSPAH.SKII-- AND (UN
11 NEIIS.--AI- I are hereby forbidden

to tresms on uuy of the laud of the Cornwall
nil Hixwlu-el- l estate In IxliHiion or Ijineaster

wiuntlea, whether In.lo-.e- or uulncloMt, either
for the purKse of shooting or fishing, as the
law will be rleldly enforced ugalnst all

on said lauds of the undersigned afte
(hit notice.

WM. COLEMAN FUEEM.4N
It. PEHCYALDEN.
EDW.C.KHKEMAN,

Attorneys for It, W. Coltman'i Heirs.
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PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A,

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Hair na the
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McLAKE'S
-C-ELEDHATED-

LIVER PILLS!

READ THIS!
naming Jlroi

DeahHuw.-Pornlo- nif tuna I suflVreil from
thecllects of ImllKe.tluu uud sick headache,
nnd on trying your Dr. C. Mcljine's Celebrated

Pills 1 found quick Hint satisfactory re.
llof. A very few does the work and I
would not be without them.

OEO II HAItlUS.
Sioux Dakota.

NEVEH KNOWX TO FAIL
Cure sick houducho, blllouaneu, com- -

flBlut,ludlzcstloii, dytpopslo, heHrtburn,
the face und body. Impure

blood, etc.. by uslnif regularly Dr. C. ,Mcl.ane'
Celebrated Liver Pills, prepared only by Klein-Ini- f

Urothera, I'ltlstur, l'.i , t lie market
full of linltntlonsof tlieuauic Melons, spelled
dlUenutly but of the sumo pronunciation.

I way. look fur the slunaturc of Fleming liros.
end t. AIcLuue, Pltthiiif, Pa., on tha wrapper.

others are compared with
Ihe genuine .MnJ-me-

rrLMPHItKV'H
---

Dll. HUIIPIIHKYH bl'EC'IFICS wre aeleiitl.
and eurefullypreiutred prescriptions; uttd

for many years in private practice with succeal
and for oer thirty year used by the people.
Kvery single ttpecltlc u ipeciul cure for the
disrate named

These bpecince cure without drupKlmr, purg-
ing or reducing the system, nnd are In laet and
deed the HOVEUKIGN ItEMEDIl-- Or' THE
WOULD.

j.isTor i'iuscipai. sum. i'lllCM
KEVKIIS, Congestion, Inflammation '35
WOItMd, Worm I'eer, Worm Colic :

CUYINO COLIC, or Teetlilni Infants, w
uiAitKiiLtAjOituiiurenor aiiuiis
DYSENTEHY.GrlpIni-- , Ulllous Colic
UIIOLKUA .MOItUL'rt, VomtlliiB
COCailM, Cold, Ilronchltls . .

. NECHALOI A. Toothache. I'uceache
HEADACHE, sick HeudAche, Vertigo .24

1(J. DVMPErXI A. lilllom Stomach. . ., . .as
11. HL'l'l'llI-HL- or I'Al.Nm. I'EIIIOIW, .'ii
12. WHITES, too Profuse Periods ... .iS"

13. rilOI'P. Cough, Dlllleult Ilrenthlng M
ll.hALTHIIEtrM. Erys.pelas. r.ruptions .
Ii. lllieiiinatle . .23

KEVKIt and AUl'K, t'lilils, Malaria .'O
17. PII.I-- S, Itllndor tlleedlmr. 6i)
19. ("ATAUItn.lntlueiuH.Ciildiu the Head, Jil
20. WHOOPINO COIOH. Violent Coiuhs .60
21. UENEUAL DEUILlTY.Physleal si'euk.

ness ,S0
27. KIDNEY DISEASE..- - .. M
2S. NEIIVOL'S DEUII.ITY . .41.00
30. L'ltlNAIlY WIUKNI'jS Wrttlns Ued, ,W
32. DISEAbKi OF THE HEART, Pulplta- -

tlon . . ... $1.00

Hold by ilrugulsls, or sent postald on recilpt
Ofurlce. DR.HCMflinEY'iiMACAL(11l is. )
rlcnly bound In cloth and sold,
Ul'MMIHEYs' MEDICI.NE CO., 1W ! UltOnbt.N. V

P)
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HPECIFICS, To,TU,et.W
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ON THE FEMALI PACI.
upper lip, ehln, cheek, tbrott. ! betvtaath.

uu bum, umi truVon the sans,
otMMf soar u Mtsrd Hue (hoifybo

una. Hl&pauf, inrrMln (nUssfe. OEM
without tmliT aettfi aMcka tncaTlkt

ELECTRIC NEEDLE OPERATION
UU. VA.l JJltK, 40 If, ClCTMtt U FUU-Ulftfc-

a tctontlflo OMnUoo. ndotVid fey 01
phjtlclaot tnil armatu of tal&c bataa tlM
method the world b hkh tha noU eubi iImjiiiii!

wliB tfifa huinlliUiiic, innoftngXsil
nor f flOWIUUUIQfl u

IKMIHl, ruot ouj i

otrwr. cUikrt mur oontryw
tampvlng with your im ana ee

arsmaiiiV. . "J"MIIUIU.luw,flU.UXUlllU usrssta.
hum. niarcflKl Vtflns 1
jlxl uiTcboki, tuck (racklM, na u4 llnr ppts.

taosoni sad auaii opmuvmt gmxmti ifm .Iran bL--

uu irtru mum npentuo aei
uMuuDoumoi ram aan

wui. rmut tuuia, cuB-- or ulaktovmU and nerraa, a4d unueoal paJtaooa. a

ttUllnjr ta efluleavne In nuika tee

world nM

recaltafull particular ti taalL tSSoSh tut ocBuaiMaraqntrM preaanoa tlia tiatlaot Fall. BMikfnA

IIAin.-Le- dIe cannot to for
thut Dr. wlllhme imrlorsat and

day,n-dti-iiilrt- ainl4. Vtry lJr. 8 to 6.
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Philadelphia, February 21, V9,

UUNflAltlAN
SEAL. j

IMPERIAL AND ROYAL AUSTBO.

HUNGARIAN CONSULATE.

Accordlug to the Instructions of tht)
Roynl Hungarian Ministry for Agrlcal
ture, Industry und Commerce in Buda
I'cst to this Imierlal and Royal consulata
It U hereby Attested to that the Royal
Hungarian Government wins cellars at)
Buda-Pes- t were established by the Hun
gnrlan Government, February 1, 1SS2,
and that the establishment is since undee
control of said mlnlstrj. "

Tho aim of these wine cellars Is to sup,
ply the world's markets with the bet$
wJnes produced In Hungary, free from
any udulteratlou.

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, agent of Lane
castor, Pa., has by the Government'.)
general agents of North America been,
appointed agent for Lancaster for ta
sale of these wines, which are bottled

Hungarian Government, and bear the
original protective label of the RoyaJL
Hungarian Ministry for Agriculture on
the bottles.

LOUIS WESTERQAARD,

IiniK'rliil aiid.Roy.nl Consul of AustiU
Hungary.

REAL.
i A U, 11UNO. CONSCLATC,c A I- t'UILA.f I'A,
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